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INTELLIUBNCBR

BOOK AND JOB OFFICE-
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friendsand the public generally, that In connection with the office ofthe Daily Intelligencer, ther hare aJob Office expressly fitted

up for the execution of all kinds of
PLAIN ANDOR!VAWEl*TAI.PRTNTIPCI3 .

Their materials betop mostlv ** w,- and etnbraolng the la-*eetstyle* of Job l>pe, and ih*-tr large and wtU selectedStock of Paper, Garde, Ink*. Ac^ being purchased attbo low¬est cash price;, and the Job Offioe beinga distinctdepartmentcarefully and efficiently managed, they can guarantee totheir customers entire sattsfkcUon, aa regards the
^ Weataws, Accariief aadrs « »n®«»
with which tbefr work wfflbe done.They are prepared to exeffcts

Osana, PaaauYio,(fwviAs*, Ponui.
Ookot Bnxa,

w* HiiW, BiU-Ttcm*,Buxs Linnso, SrsaxaoiT Bus*Caeca. Accros Bru*,Oasue Bong*, Dasr Tirxxra,Nor*S, Pbrsbt Bocae,THcoa» Rsoaoin Burns,Hr-xsirra. H^rrt Bawrvat,
AnricoKB.Baiws. Riacrjo* Ticxxts,At»d emy other deaertptloo of Letter Frees Printing. AJf*aO klodr of work tn

COLORS AND BRON55ER.CVA1' orders from a distaw«**i»ro«»»utiT attended to.
n^mr. a Mcnvuvrvr.

ADYETtTISEMENTS7
HAVE you Dyspepsia, use TRAXAL*S ELIXIR.Hare you Rheumatism use. HAMPTON'S TTTNCLTNE.Are > on bald heeded, use WOOD'S TTATR RESTORATIVEDo you want a rood liniment, use FORRITA'S BALM.
Do yon want a brush or comb, or a bottle of fine perfume,to to the Bridge CornerDrup Store.
Do Ton want to make ssap quick roodand ebeap, use his

CONCENTRATED LYE
Is your horse lame oriick, use MERCHAT*3 GARGLINGOIL.
Bare you the piles, ethe certain PTL* OINTMENT.Hare you a oough, use the HOARHOUND BALSAM.Do you want a

Shoulder Brace Port Monnate
Supporter Balm ofa Thousand flowersTrust Electric Oil
Bondage ' 8*rlnge or

Belt Pine Sponge
go to the Bridge cornerErug Store,HcBoway*s puts and ointment

Baker's Cod Llrer Oil
Beerhave*s Holload Bitters

Hoollaad's German-Bitters
Par sale by T. H. LOGAN * CO.

Bridge Corner Pragylfts.
New Savings Bank Store,

/CITIZENS of Wheeling vnd vfdnlty:.Thl» old maxim for\J health reminds me that it may notbe amiss to call to ur
attention tomy Pall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes. Hats,Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, atlow prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since

eomingamongst you, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stoek, (It will be my pleasure to see end wait on
yen,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may fire their off¬spring health, anil to this adding Industry and economy I
may have health.

Ladles, If you wish to purchase fashionable and cheapwinter Bonnets 'ore,
Oall at the old P« at Office, oppositethe Mcl.ure.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Oap or

Hat,
CaR at the Above place, where you wfll get.thatRemember the old Post Office corner.

To Country Merchants I bare a few Goods to dispose of at
ow prices.

oc59 B. IT. WATSON.

PIGIRON.
WJ B are now receiving a **rgc stock of the best qualityv v of Hanrinr Rock l*»e Iron for P«*nndrr use, mn«t ofwhich Is very rn*t. .nsletln-of the following brands, vis:

MONROP P'JRNACE,
HARRISON u

MT. SWAGE ..

VINTON -

KEVSTONB ..

ORP.RNTTP .*

LWFSTONE «'

BUFFALO M

for sale by
DOANE k COWOILL,mhfi corner Main and Qulney streets.

saSSaParillas.
To«rnsend'< SsrcapartttaBall'sSsr>si>srlIIa
Unrrmsn'i Ssrsspa'iUaBrentllnrer's Saraaparillalltlmbold's SirxnpsrlllaEllin' Sarsaparilla8* net'sHar«aparlllaRose's SnrsnparUlafor sale. Wholesale and Retail, bv*

T. H. LOGAV k CO.,
mh 12 L______ Bridge corner Druggists.

Revolvers! Firearms!
CUTLERYLXARI^TY GOODS!!

.A I vv >3O ' ''O .I WOULD call attention to my large and splendid stock of
Firearms, consisting of 8ingle and Doable Bareted Guns,Colt's, Allen's. Marston'e, and Warner's Revolvers, and a

great variety of Pistols too numerous to mention.
ALSO.A aillendld stock of Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc..Trusses and Supporters in great variety.CP"All kinds of repairing done with neatness and dis¬

patchat T. CARTWRIOIirS
Cutlery, Variety and Mnalc Store,jelS 185 Main St.. Wheeling.

ARTICULAR attention Is called to a new style of lever
watch, erery part ofwhich is nuinufacUirtdin Am«*-<oa, which Is cased In every variety of style, gold and allrer.

Theea watches arejewdod and all warranted tobe correcttime-keepers.
For aale by 0. P.BROWN,mavl Washington Hall. Vrrroest.

AOVELTY MILLS FLOUll.AA BARRELS just received and for sale by)' DOANC k COWGILL.
uo^k Corner Main and Qulney sfrcets.
Piano Fortes 3

OPENED THIS DAT, another lot of Chlckerlng k Sons
Piano Fortes, which we claim to be superior'o any other

brought to this market, notwithstanding all the gas and wind
about other makers, over strings and gold medals into the
bargain.
We .esportfally call on those who want an Instrument

that canbe relied on, and at a fair price, to comeand select
from our fine stock, now ready for sale at No. 26 Union

JeSO J. MELLOR.

HB18RELL k SWEARINGEN have many new styles of
l>ress Goods, Talma*, Cloaks, Ac.,to which they would

Invite the attention of purchasers. Good articles, low pri*
ces and fair dealing may be relied on In all oases.

nov* H. k B. .

~HOLWWAY^~6i¥fMENt AND PILLS.
AFRESH supply, just received at the

norlS BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.
NOTICB.

T» the Lovrrt of Home made Manufacture*ami the Public in peneral.
CtHRlSTIAN FLACR still continues bin business of Manu-/ factoring Domestic Hosiery for Men, Women andChildren's Winter wear, at lils new stand. No. 167 MilnSt,South Side of Suspension Bridge, Wheeling, Va. Wher* hewill be pleased to see his ol ! customers, and as many new
eneaascan make him a call. His stock being of the bestquality; alt work warranted.
The special attention of the Ladles ts invited to his largeassortment of line succumbs wool btockisos, of superiorquality as has eecr been exhibited tn this city. s»>19

DX. tlarshsl's (Tterltslo Cntliollcaa, B er-
hsve's Hollaj 4 Bitters, Hootland's German Bitters,Hampton's Aogetaole Tincture, Citrate of Magnesia (Dryand L4quid), Ood-Llver Oil (a superior article), Tinct. Cinch.

Perrat, llollnway's Pills and Ointment, H >llowav's WormConfection, Fourchay's AlterativeBalm, Electric Oil, Aycr*sCherry Pectoral, all of Dr. Jayne's Me llclnes, anl a purearticle of Brandy, warranted eqnal to any In the city-Hostrsoelredand for sale at the Drus and Prescription Store of
PCtl FUNDBNBURG A R0B8RTS.

PARISIAN TOOTn PASTE.
ANOTHER lot of the Oenntiu Parisian Tooth Paste, justprepared and for sale, bv the Gro*«, Dnwn or singlebox. by FUNDKNBRRG k ROBERTS.

oetl No. 1 Washington Hall, Wheeling, Va.
No. 52 Washington Hall.

.pm undersigned would respeclfbllv Inform his friends1 and patrons and the cltliens of Wheeling and vlclnltvgenerally that he has rejelred his Pall nnd Winter Stock «tCloths, Caslraeres and Testings, all of which he is j»rtp\re<lto make up to order In the latest and mo«t approved stvleand b«Gt manner, at short notice, and at prices which cannofall to please the best buyers. All goods warranted to be agood as recommended, or no sale. J. II. STALLMAN,QCtlA Merchant Tailor.

A LL personsknowingthemselres^debted to McClallens kxi Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cashor note on or before the first of January.Parsons having claims against the firm will please presenttham forliquidation.
PclS McCLALLENS k KNOX.

New Books."/TC8T received Dr. K%ne*« Arctic Explorations,U Autohl-tgraphv of Peter Cartirright,1 Life of John Wesl«»r,
Boswdl's Life of Johnson,for sale by JOS. r.rmhlS Centre Wheeling.

SUGAR CORED HAMS.
1 TIERCES canvased In storeand for sale byIvy tnyS6 M. REILLT.

Pill, OlnlMrHt.KA DOZ. for sale at Manafaeturers prices to the trade, byQ\y aogS T. H. LOGAN k CO.
IIA.MS AArD FLOOR.

I HAVE on hand alot of Extra Family Flour. Also.supe¬rior cured hams.
f«* WM. HEBURN.

Dandelion coffee..a ftesh lot of this valuable ants*dyspepUo article, Just received and for sale bvJNM FUNPENBUBG k ROBERTS.
Leaf Is&rd.

PRIME Lard in jars for family use, foraale by
GEO. WILSON.

SHAVING SOAPS, Toilet do. Hair Oils, Notions. PcrfUsTeries, Ac..for the wholesale trade.for sale byT. H. LOGAN k CO.,***>» Bridge Corner Druggists."a^RENCH. Alphas and Opera'Capa; Just opened, a nawA artldsIn thlamarket. S.B. HARPER kBON.BepUl
AftO BUSHELS Shorta, !n storv and for sale brU

_ MATHETF McNAB^BTVbster street. Wheeling. Va,
HATS! HATS! ~

.anttnjr (h« most fsahtoDiMe ul U>c ehcaputX H«ta »r Cap. In ettriwin cell at
«>» a. P. HABPER 4 SON.

OK Owbow OU VttrW, fnU Ci&^ulr»vn). tor »le hrfO <f*cl(5 . LWUHUXg A BCTHfUtP.
C~0SIC miOD, Tcmlctlla, liaevotd aniTHtcltn u..rtndj, hutmM »od tor Kl. br

*»oM K5WAISS * BEO.
SHOULDER BRACKS. TRUSSES 4CT

A rusn uwir, roIivi >t tk«
B«T»g BggfaE CORNKK DHP8 ETO»«.

T>AZiySBARBEB80JtP..jmt »nd T6r «»]r brn W yPmiWCBTRO « BOBKRT.g

0

MEDICAL.

i* AYEB'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
ABB BADE TO

Cleanse the Blood and Care the Bletc.
ImlMt "Mfctn. Mother*, Pknlrlmn,Phil nlhropl.f. rend their FffetU,

¦nd jndee ef their Vtrtwe.,
FOR TflE CUKE OP

Headache, Mc Hendocbe, Foul Rtamneh
PircaacaoH. Fa., May ISSb.

Dm. J. 0. Am, Sir: I hart been repeatedly cured of the
wont headiest any body can hereto ado»e or two of your,
ptlla. It items to arlae from a foul itonuh. which theytkuM at oDCfc II thejr will cnr»nthern aa .o,the
r«ct U worth lmowln*. Towj.wUhrre*trt»peel.ED. W. PREBLE, CUrk tfSUamtf Clarto*.
Blllan. I»l«»rder. »nd I.tver
DiftMiwm or the ljrT*wo*.WiiinifftToii,l)0,T*eb,^6Bint I have tuc) your Pill* in- say general inn boipHM

practice ever since you made them, and cannot besltateto
.ay they are th« beat catharticwe emnloy. Their rerulaUnr
action on the liver fa rjuict and decided, consequently they
are an admirable remedy for deraajtem- rrta »£ i**iJ£ra*;Indeed,I hare seldom found a case of bilioue dU*a*6 so
obstinate that It did not readily

. nFraternally yours, A ONZO BA'-LyM. D ,

Vyaentnry* Relax. and W«*«w
Post Oftcb, Hawukd, Lit. Co.. Mien.. Nor. 16, 1S35.

Da. At**: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. Thejr
have done my wife more irnod than I can Ml yaa. 8he had
been tick and pining away for months. Went off^tobejloc-tored at great expense, bat imt no better. She then com¬
menced taking ro«r Pills, which soon cured her, by "Pil¬ing large quantities of wonns (dead) from her bodv. They
afterwards cured h«*r and our two children of Moody dyseu
tary. One of our neighbors had It bad, and my wife cored
him with two doaea of your Pills,
paid from five to twenty dollar* doctors' bills, and lost touch
time, without being curM entlrelv even then. 8ueh aroedT
cine as yours, which la actually srood and honest, will be
prized here. OEO. J ORIFPIV. Ptotptatttr.
Indigrstian nnd Itnpnrity of tit- Blood.

From Rev. J. V. Ifimt*, Pat/torofAdvent Chvrdk. Boston.
Da. AT*a: I have used your PUs with extT»^d^^.*u.c*cess in my family and among those I am called to visit in

distress. To regulate theorsrans of digestion andpurify tlK
blood they art the very best remedy I have ever known, and
I can confidently recommend them to mj friends.

Tours, j.y. HiMra.
Wauaw, Wroxtsa Co.. K. Y., Oct. 94,1K5.

Dxa* 8n»: I am usln r your Cathartic Pills in my practice,
an I find tbera an excellent purgative to cleanse the system
and purify the loun.ua. of «J'0g«^-MKACnAlltH.
BrnlMln*, .cr«faln. King's Brll, Tetter,rumor*, nad ««li ttheam.
From a Fortairdina Merchant of M. Louls, Feh 4,188(1.
Da. ATca; Tour P.lls arc the paraxon of all that la great

In medicine* They have cun-d my little dau hter of ulcer¬
ous aores upon her bands and feet that had proved incura¬
ble for years. Her mother has be. n lone grievously afilb't-
ed with blotches and plmpks on her s»!n and In herhair.
After our child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and thdyhave cur^dher. A*A MOROBID0B.Rhc «m»t1am. Wenmlain n»H - ont.
From the Rev. Dr Uairte*, tfthe MethodUt Kpto.ChurchPCLA8K1 Rocss, Savaxsah. Oa., Jan. C, 1>5«.
Hoxo*fcx> Ma: I should be ungrateful for the relief your

skill has brought me If I dl.l not report my case to you. A
cold settled In my limbs and brought on cx-rutlatinjr neu¬
ralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwith-
.*and!ug I had the best physicians, the disease grew worse
and worse, until, by the advice of your excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their effect*
were slow, but sure. By perseverin* In the use of them I
am now entirely well.

ScarATK Chakbkx, Batos Rocgc, La., 8 Dec. 1855.
Da. Area: I have been entirely cured by your Pills ol

Rh.on.^io oouv-a painful dUea..

V-'T Orop«y. Plelhorn, ar kindred Cant-
oialnla, requiring an active purge, they are an excellent

r*ForV?oet1renee» or Cen«nmpllo«ii nnd ntn
Dinner 4*111, they are agreeable and effectual. ^PIK »uppr«»i.IoB, Pnraljrsls.tlen. and even DraloeMt and t*«*rtinl flllou-
ana, bare been cured by the alterative action of thcac
rau
Mort of the fittla In market contain Mercury, which, al¬

though a valuable remedy In »kllful hand«, la dauyeroua In a
nubile pill, from the dreadfel coniequencca that frequenOy
follow Its Incautious use. These contain no mercury or min¬
eral substance whatever.
AYRE'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

F0I1 THE ISAIMD CUKE OF
Gncr.m. to' ii*, iioarmbnksh. ¦!*-
FI.VKHZ ». BBOJIfniTM, W lIIJOl*-llln (!OtI«H, CdOBP, a*tiiwa,IKCIPIBNT CUSSOIIP floir,»nd for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced

itages ef the dlseese.
~ ^We need not speak to the public of Its virtues. Through¬

out every town, and alraos; every hamlet of the American
State*, its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaints have
made It already known. Nay. few are the families in any
civilized country on this continent without some personal
experience i>f Its effects: and fewer yet the communities any
where which have not among them tome living trophy of Its
rlctorv over the subtle and dang»*rouB disease? of the thjroatind lung*. While it Isthe most powerfW antidote yet known
to man for the formidable nnd dangerous diseases of the
pulmonary organs, It is also the pleasantest and safest rem
fdy that can be employed for Infants and youn* persons.
Parents should have it In store against ihe Insidious enemy
that steals upon them unprepared. We have abundant
rrounds to believe the Cuaaar Pbctoral saves more lives by
he consumptions it prevents thnn those it cures. Keep It by
roo, and cure vour cold* while they are curable, nor neglect
hem until no human skill can master the Inexorable canker
;hat, fastened on the vitals, cats your life away.
All know the dreadful fatnlitv of lung disorders, and as

hey know, too, the virtues of this remedy, we need not do
nore than assure them It I* still made the brBt It can be. w e

ipare no cost, no care, no tod to produce It the most perfect
possible, and thus afford those who rely on It the best agent
irbich our skill can furnish for their cure.

Prepared by Dr Jmufs A yera.
Practicalaud AnalyticalChemist,

Lowell, Mass.
PRICK SB CTS. PER BOX ....FIVE BOXES FOR »1.The genuine article la .old by

A. 0. GOOD * CO.
Andby all DrunUtaln Wheeling,and Dealerain Sledlelnt

eretywhere. febW:6m

Xj. SOOTT"&W'"S~
REPRINT OF THE

BRITISH PERIODICALS
A\'l) TUE

FARMER'S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE^OP TLB LATTKK PITBL1CATIOS.

L. 800TT k 00., JiBlV Vll.tK. continue to pnhllahthe fol
lowing leading Brltl.h Periodicals, rla:

1
TUB LONDON QUARTERLY (Con»erratlve).?
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW_(Fr«« Church).
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MVJVTtVE (Tory).
These Perlodieals ably re'preseiit the three great politico.parties of (Ireat Brltalu.1Whle, Tory, and Radical,.but

politics forms only one feature oftheir character. As Organsof the roost profound writers on Science, Literature, Moral
ltv,an I Religion, thev stand, as the* ever have stood, unrl-
vailed In the world of letters, brlmr considered Indlcpi usa¬ble to the scholar and the professional man, wJiUe to the In
telligent reader of every cla*s they furnish a more, correct
and satisfactory record of the current literature of the day.throughout the world, than can b<* possibly obtained from
any other source.

E IRV.V fl'OWKA.
The receipt of idrance «heeto fro-u the British pub-llshere gives additional value to these Reprint*, lnasmucli

a* they can now be place 1 In the handsof subscribers about
as soon as the original editions.

TKRDIHi
Per annFor any one of the four Reviews.. $3 wPor an^ two of the four Review* 5 dFor anv three of the four Review* T 0(For all four of the Reviews 8 WFor Blackwood's Magazine -i... .S. ChFor Blocawood and three Reviews . 0»For Bltckwood and the f*ar Reviews.... 10 0«

Piyment* to h§ made tit all ai*e* fa advance. Monetcurrent im the State where i**'i*d tclll be received atpar
CliOllBIXO,

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above pticeiwill be allowed to Our** ordering four or more copies of an?one or more nf the above works. Thus: Pour copies oHiackwood. or of on«* Review, will be sent toone address foif9; four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30and so on.
POI4TAQB,In all the nrtnclnal Oitim and Towns, these works wlB b<delivered, FRBB OF POSTAGE. When sent by mail. th<PoiTXQR to any part of the United States will be but 1*wensy-fo**r 4'ents ayearfor^Klackwood,** and but Four¬teen Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

N. B. The price i* Great Britain o/thejtce Pertodicale above named U about $91 per annum,
THE FARMER'S GUIDETO S0IRNTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AORICULTURE.By Hasar Stsphkxs, P. R. 8., of Bdlnburgh, and the late JP. KoaTO*, Professor of Scientific Agriculture In' YahCollege,New Haven. 2 vols.. Royal Octavo. 16W» pagesand numerous Wood and Steel Engravings.

This Is, confes9cdly, the most complete work on Agrlculture ever published, and In order to give It a wider clrculation the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to
Five Dollars for the Two Volnanea!

When sent by mail (nost paid) to California and Oregoithe price will be $7. To every o<her part of the Union, an«to Canada (pott paid), $6. f3T*T*m work is HOT the oh"Book ofthe Farm."
Remittances for any of the above publications should always bs addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,LEONARD SCOTT ft CO.,decSO No. M Gold Street, Sew York.

BY EXPRESS.TU8T RK0K1TED, another lot of those line white Shirt(I or all sizes. Also SUk, Woolen and Leather fllovet, fosale low by J. H. STALLMA&janSl No. 2 Washington gall.tfc/SLD Family Whisky,"a very superior article, in starA ) and for sale by W. A. BDWARDS 4 BBO.,feb6 adjoining the Post.Ofllce.
flDRRANlS-^A fresh artlcle.just received and fbrsaleb\ i lunlS- , W. A. tlWAtW A BBO.
¦f GR0. Bcerhave's HcQan 1 Bitt« rs, for sale l«»w.hy1 declO LAUQHL1NS ft BUSH FIELD.

New Furs.TU8T RECHVKD-1 case fine Martin ft Pitch Muffktees'» and for sale in sels or singla, hy ,declS STOW*« THOMAS.
4'. LBB. J J81 L. le» : ^ A. o. ooonft oo.

JUST received, a lot of Arctic, Kansas-and Canaita CAPti^JDaH and see them. D. HARPER ft SON.

Watted.
pnr, HUNDRED boaheu Barl^.b, ^Wb^-Hnr. JnlrlMSMlBl»

FISHI FISH 11
MACKBRIL In Kltts, for family use. A verysuperiorartide.
Lake Fish in barrels, for sale by

OEO. WILSON,pfc*-* , fcmare.

...

MlSOEljliANEOUS.
M. LVHALLOWBLli A CO.,

PHILADELPHIA,
jobb E'R mote
8ILK GO0DS,"
Fancy Dress Stuffs,
TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE8,
MANTILLAS, &C.

ITare now open for;the Spring trade, one of the Larirest
.toeln of good* in their line, ever ottered u ti« Cmtro
&TATSS.

""uniform prices,
Adopted by us some year* slnoe, together with that of open-
lag no account* except with
Cash and short credit buyers.
Ha* bad the effect oMargelv Increasing oor business,

thereby enablingus to nrcsent still greater Inducements to
Goods and prices to those who give us their custom.
The doss calculating JfsreAauf will perceive upon read*

Ins our Terms, that underthe UnVbrmprJe*system we not
only ean afford to, but not mo* sscsssjtt, sell at lower
rates than those who do buslnesi on we old long credit
system; our terms being more stringent, and the purchas¬
ers whom we seek to attract being, as a.class, the closest
buyers and best Judges of goods.

|jiyygrsw 1* F?IhTJU JI
Cash buyers will reselre a discount of 81^-pfrcent^ If

the money be paid In par funds, within ten* days from
date of BtU.
Uncurrent money taken only at its market value on'the

day It li received.
To merchants of undoubted standing, a credit of BIX

months will be given. If desired.
Where money Is remitted In advance of maturity* a dis¬

count at the rate of TWELVE per: cent per annum will be
allowed.
E^We ask from merchants visiting theEast an exami¬

nation of oor r'fik, being satisfied that they will be con¬
vinced that It is not for their interests to pay the largeprofits that are ab»oluUly sssentfaito those,who irire longcredits. fb8-8md

1HO DOZeAjdm s flp.IUU 100" " " at 8 to 10 cents
worth three fips;

40 pr real Irish Linen at 89, worth 40c.
40 M at44.to 50, worth75 to 8T.
900 Parasols at a great bargain.'
180 ltantlllas, some of the best bargain* that you

ever saw.at
spgg *BTONE A THOMAS'

MELODEONS!
TU8T OPENED., frrth lot of Mstodwm,« and B oetliTo,*} single and double reeds with all the late improvements,
including the divided swell; double reed equal to an $800
church organ. These Instruments are offered at a small ad-
vance on' first cost and warranted ens year, or more If re¬
quired. . . iA fine assortmentof Piano Fortes, also, at reduced prices,
at No. 28 Union St.

JAS. MELLOR.
TTfTE have now In stcre the following make of Bletehed
TV and Brown Cottons, In all widths, which we will sell

I at prices as low as can be bousbt In the city :
1 case 8cinner Idem, (Blea'd.)
2 " Water Twist, do
1 44 Phoenix, do
I 44 Arties, (Extra b*avy) do

Also, a large supply of "White Rock,** N. Y. ^Mlils, and
| Inlose celebrated Housewife Cotton.

BROWN GOODS.
1 B*l* 5-4 "Neversluk"
2 " 4-4 "Conestoga"!
1 ». "Waterloo"

We also hare large supplies of pillow case linens and
sheetings. Table Diaper Damask, Towels, Towelling Doyliesand Napkins of all sUes, qualities and patterns.nor7 . HE1SKELL A HWEAMNQEN.
JOBS t GREAT.JOBS! BONNETSI t
TU8TOPENED.4 Cases of Bofcnets or thefollowingkinds:fj Spilt Straw, Swiss Straw, Tuscan, Brilliantand Braids of ;
the latest styles; for sale by tliedoaen or retail, at a lowe > .

figure than ever before seen in Wheeling.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets;

40 boxes Ruches.latest styles;
8 p*. Straw Skirting;
2 ps. Neapolitan do;
Whisku Blonde, Ac. Ac.

At wholesale and retail by
ravS 8TONK A TTIPMAS.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
TN STORE and for sale, at reduced prices, the following

articles, Tis: Plate Warmers, n«w styles and plain;Coal Vases, five sets; Five Stands of different qualities..
Also, Penders, Ash Pans, Coal Scuttles, Toilet sets, Slop .

Buckets, Cake, 8plce and Knife Boxes; Tea Trays,Corn pop-
r-ra, earth Brooms, assorted slses, Table, Coffee and Tea
Mats, Chafing and Vegetable Dishes, Plated Spoons and
Porks or the best quality; Clothes, Traveling and Cap Bas¬
kets of various patterns; Side Irons, Mince Meat Cullers,and various other articles userui to House Keepers.

i WM. UEBURN
decfrC No. 81 Moproe8treet.

"Poor Old TJnole Ned."
"And he had no wool ou the top of his head.
On the place where the wool oucht to grow.**

'TWERE are some folks now-a-days. In the same lamentaJL blc fix s^th Uncle Ned. They may soon change thHr
song of to one of rejoicing, If they will only use the
means which Art offers to Nature, to aid her.

Kmers^n'a Itnlr Reslsrstlve,
Is a well known and valuable HAIR TONIC. There are
those In Wheeling who can testify to Its power In preventingthe loss of hair, and in restoring a luxuriant growth, where,through sickness or otherwise, the hair had unfortunatelyjfallen out..
Emerson's Hair Tonic is for sale by

T. II LOGAN A CO.,decll Bridge Corner Druggists.
NEW BOOKS,

VT J. O. ORR'S, (formerly J. H. Thompson's,) No. Ill
Main street. Just received, a large Invoice of miscel¬

laneous School and Blank Books; also a general assortment
of Wall paper. Among our books may be found Gibbon's
Rome, Humes* England, Irvine's Life of Washington, Dicks'tnd Rollins' Works, Plutarch's Lives, Clark's and 8cbU»s
Commentaries; also, Benton's Thirty Tears In the 8enate,Kane'sExpiring Expedition, Bledsoe on Liberty and Sla¬
very, tne Hills of the 8hatemuc, Ngarni, HIa**tharMarry¬ing Too Late, Ac., Ac. ...We have also a lar^e number of books selected expresslyTor the Holidays, which must be seen rathef than described*Vlso the publications or the Presbyterian Board, 8undaySchool Union and Tract 8oclety.Every thine usually found In the Book and Stationery linevept constantly on hand, at No. 11? Main street. dec*

WALK IX, OENTLEUEN!
I TAKE pleasure In Informing my friends and patrons,andthe cltixem of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬ceived my 8pnng and Summer stock of Cloths, Casslmeresand Vesting*, together with a full assortment of dents Fur¬nishing Goods.
My stock has been selected with great care from the bestNew York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are very .

neat, and as to qualitythey are iccond to nonfe, being ofthe
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬der and at short notice, in the latest and-most approvedstyle and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed In all cases or no sale, byJ. H. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,*p2 No. 8 WashingtonHail.

/"\MNIBUS Soap,I \J \ onelne "

Almond "

Honey "

Palm "

Rose "

Patchouly 44

For «ale byaovl8

SOAPS! SOAPS/
Variegated Soap,Mirsdor "

Barber 44

Thompson's 44

Bhuptallne 44

Castile 44

Baltimore 44

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
Bridge comer Druggists.

Notice.
VTOTICE is hereby given to warn all persons from taking
^> a certain Note for the sum of Two Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars, given at Lagrange, Ohio, 8ept. 29th, payablesix months after date to D. R. King or order, as said note
was fraudulently obtained, and the same will not be paidno me. ROBERT MclNTIRE.octS

SECOND
Fall and Winter StockITU8T received, a second stock of No.-1. M^'kio 811k11 Hats, from Philadelphia and New York, of Genln,Bebee and Oakford styles. Call and »e« them.

i.ov29 .8. D. HARPER k SON.

Casslmefe Hats.I "O FCRIVED this day, a fine assortment of Spring styleJ JL\> Cass 1mere Hats. [febl] 8. D. HARPER A SON.
Merino *oods.

IT HAVRjast received a large lot of Merino Shirts and1 Drawers of extra slses; as large as 44 Inehes. For sale,low by J. H. 8TALLMAN,octl4No 2 Washington Hall.
PASS IT HOUNJj.| npHE best remedy known for Dripeptla, Rheumatism, De-f I blUty in females, Ac., Is HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE

* I TINCTURE. Call and get the documents.1
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,|an12 CT»n>ra1 Agents.

Civsernl Pierce Qslte Warn Out.
THERE'S not much glory or pleasure In a modest man'sbeinga President. Mr. Pierce Is quite sick Of It already.Hundreds, suffering from colds, coughs, sore throat,hoarse¬
ness, Ac., can find reliefby using a few of Bryon'a PulmonicWafers, 25 cents a box;: at > -Vdecll , T. H. LOGAN k C0.*8

\ T UCCA**.8ALAD OIL.JLj A superior aftlde for table, use and fbr me-r dlclnal purposes.fOrsalebysp2 T.H. LOQAN A CO.

A FULL supply of Dr. Jayne*a celebrated Medicines- forsale by LAUGHLINS A BCSHFIELD.docl6
/ \IL OF GRAPE VINE?.For the growth, preservationI KJ and restoration of thehair, for sals by

FUNDITTBUBe A ROBERTS,ju28 Washington Hall Drug 8tor<b
| i \C* K MCNIiKKU BA.HItkUl GornMgaltfI vf -(.White and Yellow) for aale bybbyM THORDRN k HADD*S.
I OA GROSS McLaneSi Improved Pills and Vermifuge, forI ZU sale by [fcbt] LAUGHUNS A Bl3bHFlKLD. -

pi^PU.
II t KEOS K,rd "-ttt-

sacks,jnst received and.
At SDWAKDS* .

gAgepn.tooiK*oo. .Ilj «.hH

I 5 °<uei«>lcx i^pftHuap *
ITMlTtauil

wmmnib
171LE8H lot o Currants, Just receltedand^for sab? sarV frtai rW.AlEDWARDHABtO.

y a full soorotcniot V*lvet
S. D. HAKPER-AflON.

|50
jo CASES ClodiaVEastern pri-1^ cis, adding fridghL. " .* - - .'»M-lv J. T. SCOTT.'

J\T BXBOXftepMll.j^Mar "

Watches. ClaSlin;
IVIaterlali

S'JWSt... BriA __

PKtols.Gtr. 81L* Plaled Splits. Spoon* and Forks, Recalls,Silk Ouanls, Steel MJS, Btetl P»M. J«tan4.0oral OooUs,toJ t ntur^^tortMtm Qt useful and fancy; arQcbs.
Dartaf lately addeirery lar»ely to my stort.botbtotfce WMl««a. and K.UU dc^art^U,, euahlw m» to

° "wMohmaKcn, Merchants, Pedlara.'
and the potdlo generally, a wry ownplcM assortment at
lbWauSesPan?ffl^' car*fully repaired sod warranted.

Walehe.l WaleliMt
TU8T received .direct from ih«ImporUn,«j 1 doi. Gold Rant. English Leror WtlthM,£ -. udD.B. &neh« M

t . ftQver " KnjctUh Lerer "
8 . " " and D. B. Aqfh and Leplns Watches,t . " and Oold Dnpl-ir do
S « Qllt Audi, and Leplne da

for sale, Wholesale and Retail by>mh8l J.T. *COTT.

MoCI.AIiI.BNS, KNOX & CO.,RETAIL TlKAI.KRBIIt ¦

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT THE WELL KNOWN STAND OF TUB
BIG RED BOOT.
NO; 196, MAIN STUfciET,

OPPOSITK THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.
;.:.

HPO all who may favor us with a call we oan offer an un-1 usually lure variety of BOOT8 AND SHOES, which we
guarantee equal In quality of material and workmanshipto those manufactured In this or any other par' of the
United State*.
Thankful for the liberal patrorfaftf'heretofore extended us,

"^'c" KNOX » CO.
One Remedy for one Dtseate

DR. Truzal Is a regular physician, and stands hlghttnWash. Co. Pa.) in his profession and as a man. Hismedicine Is a valuable one. it '.>.Mr. Robert McKluley, of West Brownsville, Pa., aged 81.
sent to Manontowh In the fall of 1801 for a bottle of SaciedElixir, which .performed a permanent cure, as will appearfirom to* annexed certificate: ..This Is to certify that I was for several years afflicted withDyspepsia^ the prominent:symptoms of which were, Obsti¬
nate Gostlveness,Sourness of theStomach, Pain In the back,hips and ICRs, spells of Extreme weakness. Loss of flesh,Lnngfur, Debility and Gnawing atjhe stomach. I tried a
great many remedies.went to Baltimore to consult someI very, eminent physicians.«pent not less than, one hundred
dollars, but was never benefitted un 11 I used Dr. Truxal's
Sacred Ellxer, one lk»tUeofwhich effectually cored me.1

bokbst McKixlxv.West Brownsville, Pa., Sept. 24,185&.For sale by T. H. LOOAN * GO.
eptSS General Agents, Wheeling, Ta..

PILLS! PILLS! PILLSI
Pills
pnu
Pills
Pills
Pills
Plil«
Pills

Deshler's Ague Pills
Smith's Sugar Pills
llalseyV Forest Pills
Durno's * -Pills
Dr. Rote's Pills
Wood's 8au. Pills
Radway's R R R Pills
Ayer's Cathartto PUU
Town^end's. Pills
Hooper's Female Pills
German Pills

for sale, Wholesale £mhl2 Bridge corner1 "Druggists*I Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Te'ie|raph.
NOTICE.

THE office of Ihe Western Telexraph Co. has been movedto the B. A O. R. R. Depot. Tfhe*publlc will please bearI In mind that this Is the only diMsi'tioHU toHaltlmore andI Washington City. DcspatohM delved for all nolnts East.

M'Lane's Liver
Seller's 44

Brandreth's
Todd's
Clark's
Holloway'sPlant aud Root
Wright's Indian Teg. Pills
Crumbacker's Pills
Jayne*s San. Pills

" Ague Pills

J. B. Mstxox, Agent.
J. OAUilA)*. PresV

"HOLD XQVR HORSES!"
UNTIL you read of something to their benefit. As a

preservative of health and a preventive Cf disease InI HORSES; we know of nothing superior to
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS.I They are very popular, and deservedly so. Price 25 cents.I For ssle by [«uh5] T. H. LOGAN A CO.

Express to Pittsburgh.VIA« CIKGUMBENDIBUS. '.
, HE Adama Express Company are running a daily lineI X to this city, via Railroad. Money, valuables, freight ofI all descriptions forwarded with dispatch and at satisfactory

Express leaves daily atIX A. M.febb NPIG3N P1GMAN, Agent, M*Lurc House.
O. GARFORTH'8| Ale and Porter Bottling Establishment,

XAXX 8TBIKT, BKTWSSS FIFTH AXO SIXTH 8TS.
EA8T WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Snath's celebrated Kennet and other
Ales, Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav-I erasandfamilies supplied on the c^st reasonable terms.I pr*All orders addressed.Box No. 417, PostrOflice^-willI be promptly attended to. ap8

Wheeling Savings Institution,OFVICK, lOSJ MAW CT.
OFFICEopui from » o*di»ck^o.m^ until 8 p.m. Discountday.Thursday,'10 o'clock, a. in. ! ^

1 Money received on transient deposlte. InterestpaidI on special deposltcs. , « ...I J. CauMBAOKxa, Alex. Rogers, Alxx.Paxto.*. A.N. Jonx-I son, Davjiu. Stkkmbod, Jaa. B. Mabss, Anam FitohmsxaxdU.I BL* List.Diaxeroas.
M. NRLSON, President.| WM BIcCOY.Treasurer.

A FINE stock of Prince k Co.'s Melodeons on hand, with,all the Modern Improvements, including the DividedI Swell, Sliding Desk fte., 4 and 8 octaves, with a choice stockI of Italian Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes, and almost every) thing In the music line. ..

BestItalian strings, new music, Ac. Ac.
< J. MELLOR,febft No. 26 Union street.

SPRING BONNETS.
SPRING styles of Pedal, Braid, Ratland, Bedford and Col¬

ored Lace Bonnets. Also, some beautiful sty.es.of En-,I glish and Split 8traw for ladies and misses, to which we in-I vite their especial attention.1 feblQ I1EI3KELL A SWEARINGEN.
Beaaftlfal Dre«s Shawls

[TE have a few "Stuart's" Stella Shawls .with Rich PlushV Borders, thelatest *tyto-^-vtry rich and desirable torI Ladles Dress Shawls. Also, a few fine Broche Shawls.
deal8 STONE ATHOMAS.

pf GltOSafFrey's Vermifuge, for sale bv
ffeb*

lalel.
LAUOHMN8 A BITSHFIRLD.

2oo.D^rMn,r^d^«"^*B^
deol«

I T7>XTItA HULLED Baekwhcat Floor,Hj Eastern Cranturrlei.
While Bona, for sals by

novSS_ THOBPnS * TIAPDKlf.
17011 sprains, brulMi. lameness, Ao.f In U0HSE8, there1? U nothlnir better thin

SLOAJfS lySTAyT RELIEFtI Price »cents. tTRY IT.
SLOAN'S Family and HORSE Ointment, also for sale bymM i T. M. LOOAN * CO.
ORDER RUFFIAN CAPS.Another lot of those most
comfortable articles, from $1 to $8.novi, 8. P. HARPER k SON.

| piNE APPLE OI.KE8^Jurt r«^ydDfor4.aI. by
fehSl corner of Market and Qulncy sis.

Silk Shirts and Drawers.
I HAVE a very heavy stock of 8llk 8h!rts and Drawers,sixes, from SO to 43 inches In bust, for sale'lowbyI J. H.UTALLMAN,

i

oct!4 J.B.-STALLMAN,
No. t Washington HalL

i XTEwI L> Syringes, all styles.Breast Pumps.Nipple Shells.I Gum Nipples.Perfumeries.American and French 8oaps.I "Lubin's** extracts ! Brushes, Oombs,Stationery* with a va1 rletyof^ FancyArtteUiwanted by the people. .

l For sale low at the *
ju!4 BRIDGE CORNER DRU(T8T0RE.

50
UAMBO APPLES.BARRELS Rambo and other choice kinds, just re-

oelved from Maryland, and for sale by
dec15 Corner Main and

DOANB k COWGILL,
QolncX streets.

FLOUR! FLOUR1
I K.{\ BARREL8Sycamore Mills Flour(SelectWhite Wheat).I O* ' 250 Barrels Extra7andLSuper. assorted bran-^s,
| store

no\r2Mt
75 Bushels Fresh .Corn Meal, just received.and, in

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.I JOO SACKS Bue»wb«t no^f^rjaUbj
I deel7 -4S Main 8treet»I ATKAUT of Banella,Lemons, Almonds,Cloves, Horse-I Jj radish,'Cinnamon, and Jamaica GIngera just receivedI and for sale byJ dec!8 EDWARDS A PRO.

BLACKBERRY Brandy, in qt. bottles, lO dox. JUst re¬ceived and for aaleby *¦: J
j JuSD W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

5DOZ. Abbey's 8nperi0r,0old Foil for sale by
,

dedft LAUGHUNSA BUgHFIELD.B"ROMA,-Ooooa, and: Chocolate, just recehred and for.aleby.,. [dtciq KPWABD8 Jt BED. /

NO. 1 Mackerel Just received and for sale bydeclS EDWARDS k BRO.

F"'AUILT FLOOR..XXX Family Floor,jast recdred andfor sale bydeclO-tf TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.
EXTRA FLOUR.

1IBLS. Copperas,decl6

Wheat.for sale by. * happen.
as, very dry, for sale low by
3 LACGHUK8 A BUSHF1KL1V ,

B-v-y1000
.

o GROBS MexicanJfnstangLlalment, foeaalabyiIf& jtoia .cci. laughunS a bpshfielp...

JeS» V 'VV. A. aGOOD A OO.

I |A BUSHELS CVorer Seed, )l *HI ;tahS ./[:;. -1

XO BOSH*!* KentIQU janSI

land for aaleiy2 zLlLtDMHUKr^

t Hominy, for sale by
THOBGBN A '

50
.

¦ iJbouirmea l.
BUSH.fresh
janSl f A'HABPEW) ,,THMI«TO,' Walnot and Mnahroom Oau.p, Jcrt neelrMI

..,vnl pvKB howlTe»babeUCorn Mrslrecdred andfbrsal.by
17 BBLB ALCOBAl^te e«oee a»t4 saieby +

. 2 .Hi. T.n. LOGAN AOO.

Meal, forsaleby

J mxVew^AJTrival
FROM .THE; EASTERN CITIES.
JAM oneolnr alots' superior Vamlly.eclvcd from the-, -------
greatest care,to*
other things thlj aivtoUgbracea:.btttqualiUes;.Green and Black Tew, superior;Freab Mackeral, No. 1,.In kits;

.. No;*>
Salmon,No.I, fa kitts* very flue;»* No." 1, in Uercra; -«

Ficklea,-tn Jarsiassorted;
Oanned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, to.

ALSO"iyof very superior Dried Barf, wdHtauit OnL' a- with allother articles usually kepi In inJ
.e Invltetl to call, ^"fij *

\Vkt. HKBDRN,fcli
. "ftp. 81 Monroe at.

'' ...¦."
«-

¦JUToOLALUnra A- KNOX haw removed their WKcUtal*lVl Stack c/MooU and Aw, to U» new toar atory brickboUdlnc. !'!.
A-fcw bondlon north of UwllerehanU1 * Mechanics'Bank,
on the oppositeside of the street, and Siloorosouth ofWm T.
Belbv1* Atj (rt>o<l« «torr.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to.thanone,they are confident that with their Increased facilities

for doingbusiness, theycan offer to merchants still greater In- -1

duogentaf.r bn*ngU»n^
fTpOthose wishing aHair DyeJL we can cheerfully

maj be depended upon.
^ | _*WjL;city reference can bo given as to Its superiority over every¬thingor the klndnow IhufC.For aale, wholeaaleandTeUn^hy^^iu4 BoleAgentsIn this city.

Silks and Shawls,
Cftin nnn WORTH, or Bilks and ShawlSIU,""'IYwebellerelthelarxest atoek,rariet/, and the cheapest SUka and Bhawla eeer brought toWheeling aince are hare been In the trade, and suitable to
peraona In any atatlon In life.

..Plaid Mka aa low aa SI cti. Beautiful black Brocade do,8* Inches wide, at <1,00, worth ttfO. . .A fttll <t6ek Crape and Stella Bhawla, rety desirable andchesj^.and *00 Mantillas, some of them Tery rich and de-

Trlmmtojp of the molt desirable style.anew rarlety'.
Gar stock»f Bilks, Ohallle.,TIe»e.. Bare.. Grenadines,

Argentines, *o.niskea wholeOffUllrWy»O Tds.
This Immense stock, together with the fact that we boymostly with OuA, make the "BeehlTe Store" a most desirable

storeat which to tray 0oods.
Oome and seeM yourselrea.
ap*» BTON* A THOMAS.

Washington Hall Drag Sto

Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holders,BarTubes fordeaf persons.Polypus Forceps,Urula Scimora, .

fltcthescopes,
Thumb Lancets In cases,

SUROTCAL TKSTBUMKKT8 FOB SALK.
FVNDBNBDRG 6c BOBRRT8. Dragjglata,No. 1 WasbisotokHaix.XTAVE Just received the following articles which they willXX sell at eastern price*.
Physicians and others desiringinch articles as named be¬

low will please call.
Burgeons Needles, Mum Lancets,

w. " 'Jennan Silrir Button Lancets
Fanestock's Tonsil Instru-
raents,

Gurt Elastic Catheters,Sllrer .» male ana
female.

Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal ^ ".Stomach Pump with Infecting apparatus; Bailsman's PorteCaustic, Sllrer Holders;Bobd*e Asopha*u«i Porceps;Specu-lums, Trusses and 8yringes, In great variety; Cupping In-struments with brass pump and stop cock; Together with

everything else usually found in the most extensive retaildrugstores.
. *!'7E9F*Prescrlptlons put up at mil hours during the day prnight. *P»®

utiles jaiiOTo MI8TUBA.
!- JL SURE REMEDY FOR TUB PILES ^ .

IT has cured when evcryother medicine had.falled-~It.bascored and la still curing numerous cases, of from one to
twenty, years standing.-. Ono^application Inmany cases, will
giveyou decided relief. All that we ask la that sutleringIra-(canitywill glre Ita fair trial. -The undersigned certify to
the great efficacy-ofBull's Recto Mistura as a remedy for
Piles; .'
F.L. Mmer. LynchburgTa. Rer. T. Mitchell, Pres. Elder

of tho M. E. Church. Her. Samuel Boterllne, corner Conwayand 8harpe streets, Bait. 8aml. H. Whlttlngton, No 98 Hill
street Bait. J. L. C.'Berry,No. lflO Sharp streetBait. SamLBurrett, No. 140 Lee street. Bait.

Price 5 ) cents per bottle. For j sale at Washington HallDrugstore, by FUNDENBERG * ROBERTO,8ole manufacturers of the genuine Parisian Toothpaste.octT'56

O
Melodeona.

iFKNED THIS HORNINO, a fresh supply of Prince kCo.'s Melodeona of 4 and 0 octaves, plain and pianostyle, of fine rosewood finish, with mouldings.These Instruments need no recommendation of ours, astheir duritbility and superiority, both In tone and touch oyerall others, can be easily proved froth the different churches
and private famlllea, in this city and surrounding country,whohavethem in use.
With a fine stock of Chickerlng's Piano Fortes, 6 and
octaves, to which.-we. call the. attcnUon of the musical

world.
Stop and look in at 26 Union street.

ABje« ' JAB. MELLOR.
AVtntL tJLVQHUM. ALSXAgnsa lacohus.

i. b. BuanriKLD.
Laughlins & Bushfield,[BDCCKSSOK8 TO BtTSHFfKLOa TIODISBO5.3WHOLESALE DR UQ-Q18T8,/.li*n'n*AiJ«snr
Oils, Faints'and Dye Stuffs.

TTAYING purchased tfiCi stock,of ^mhfield k Robinson,JCl we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup-
P" *'

DRUGS, MJ5DI0INBS,Point*, OOl, Due Stmjn, Patent Jfedlclnet, VarnWue,Bruihee, Perfumery, Glam anC Gtauxcare,and Varictiea usually kept by wholeaale DruptlaU, which we'will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchant* as Une
and on asfavorahUttrmx as they can pi£rchsse and bringthem from the eastern cities. ag2I

Steam Spice Works.
am now fully prepared for Grlndpig Spices and supply-ing customers on a more extended scale, and have onhand a fresh lot of pure, ground Pepper, Ginger, Allspice,Cinnamon*.Clovesand Mustard, put upindifferent siaedpa¬pers for retailing; which 1 will sell at prlees almost as low asthe veryInterior qualities,which are brought here from theEastern cities.

1 have about 800 lbs pure Cream Tartar, just ground fromthecrystals, perfectly pure. *

j wholesale and retail byFor sales
ALEX. TURNER.

Melodeon Buildings, Main st.
Wheeling. Ta.

JUST RECEIVED.
300 .R-RE-^8 Ma,a-MackerelNo.8,medium;

White Fish;

nylO

160 X »*

BO
50 X
W " Shad;

And for satelow b;
TAIXANT k DELAPLAIN.

B900N / BACON/ /{ 7 CA8KS SHOULDERS;If i casks Clear Sides;I and a lotof superiorp!au and sugar oured Hams, ust re-I eelved and for salebyj mylO . H.: PUMPHRET.
CiCi DOZ. Dr. Watson Carr's Liniment, for aale byI DU Ub2 LAUGHLINS k BUBIIFIELD.

. BY EXPRESS.
I XATK have thla, day received a few pretty .Brllllantes,| V V French, English ahd American Chintzes; Plaid Valen-I clas,Unen Lustres. Earlston ahd Manchester Ginghams addI OrientalStrines.' [feblO] ( lIEISKBLIi k 8WBARINGEN;

CirorCB FAMILYFL0 Uli.7/^ BBLS .LnuisvUle* Extra,I 4 *J B0 bbls *HQlsboro* White Wheat,50 11 'Southern Ohio* do for sale byfeMi Vj THOBURN k HAPPEN.
pi'RE TINRG4R, Wholesale and*Retail,alwaysX on hand acd for sale by * *

novlT MATHEW UoNABB,Webster Street. ,I A LL'article* sold by ^ HATHEW XcN^BB,;I -tX* delivered In Any part ofthe city free of extra charge.oct84 .

. Wholesale and'Retail.{ TU8T RECEIVED.-.A large lot of superior Buu turnedU Grindstones.
j ALSO.allsises very bestMariettasharp grit, foreitherwe*I or dry grinding, which will be hung, If desired,on PatentUric-| tlon Rollers ^at shortnotice and low rates, atIBODANV marbleTard,dctS 64 Jfarkst atreH.

HOT AND COLD BLAST METAL.I T>B"NSYLVANIA. Vesuvius, and-Hamden Hot and'Cold1JL blast Hetal, landing and for! sale by1 d«c«« TALLANT A nELAPT.ATN.
familyflOur.OA BBLS Extra, Wm. Penn Mill,,Oil 80 bbls " Syracuse Mill,100

.ianS
Aaaorted, In for aale' br

I. U. PDUPHRBTtT» Main it.
jrrnbkWBORa'A gQB«HTg

.W
CRANBERRIES.j "T7*ASTERN Cranberries, in store and for rale by.j JCi_noTll , QEO. WILSON.

HITE L AD.150 kegs Cincinnati, pore, for salebyapll A. O. GOOD * 00.
, '.. COLOGNE. WATER.j YV E are manufacturing Cologne Water: which we winj; TV warrant equal to Basin's or HowePsand far cheaper.feblO OaB at the BRIDGE CORNER. PRUG-STORE.
TAPIOCA, PEA1X 8AOO, ABROW BOOT, Corq Starch,Fariana, and Rice Floor, for making PudtHnnrrAc./Tor(sale at PREWADRAKE*Sap9 Cash Grocery Store. No. 5 Washington fun.

\SPRINO MANTILLAS AiNj) SItA WES.{"VX7E are now ready exhibit a large and attractive1 V f stoA of new style springMANTILLAS, BASQUES AND SHAWLS.« > HMSKELL k SWEARINGEN.
Tick! Tick! Tiokl) TU8T received, a new stock of Clocks of various styles,i t) whfaslv I wRTaeil ar manufacturer's prices.;I :¦ - ' JOS^ GBAVES.

First Stock of Spring Goods.

1 «lon of the public: grtAOl HmyLVA WTgAUPmiCt.
arBraoea.

raaJ.»y- K-'KOTl t
janlt .<l»rny,
^CUWOAW,^ 1

EDWAKD8 A BRO.,1 <; H

cts to SI, just received
.8, P. JHWCT k HOtlJ-..

SMITH,/WlLtilAMS A CO.,.

llAROB Mortoieht at ferelm »ild Dorawtlo V/r
t Oooilij dally raraWlog Uia obslcut' ttjlu Mm"the

>". WP«TH. amr iom«. qamiltom t. x'tkioh.
WPRTB, tUKTIB *m>VKIOII.

IMP0RTBR8 AND, WIJpLBeAlHJI.SAl.RM IN

decll-tm? .;-... ¦--., -¦-

. .> . mtmwm a*» malum n .r
MuctUantmu. School tind Blnmi Booh, and

STATIONEKtVi

TT >oj>. In mil deilraUe wkltlia.fortrimoilo*."°t7 HE;«KHJ,;A8WKAB1K8ES.

wrnmmmmimm:
To the Ladies!

XJtTX hAT«Joi> received, at tha ilgn 'of tlid blrf fedb*>Pt,? *VY most beantifal and > complete assortment, of lad! . 1

it -saya*.
.¦'¦*

KMI AMD cniLOaaa** WOVE.
800 pair mt««r« boot* and ihoc*oftrrrr variety;
1000 ' children'! <l» -to do do

gmuanWiu. '
1,0 pair Qenta One boot*;
180 .. do 'line Monroe#;
130 do paleutleatherOifordTlee:
180 do do Jeriey do

-- 100 So . do CpSwtlWOW
lM do bockakin Oxford Tie";
n do do OaalttwaboOlaj
ins do ool'd cloth do
tso do patent leather WeaternTtea.OenUaraanarereapectfttfiylWvltedtocAllaiid examia.

tfcortjtn of th. Big Bed Boot.
><ettww,trmt

onosschemlcal YeMt Baking Powdere;
10 kcgaSnn. Oarh. Soda;
.1 oaa. Blwr Llqnorler: ,bU erudaBaUpeto* ,boie4>Hnt Oaafflc <¦*«.!
1 one No 1 Nntmega;
1. do do Indigo;
5 boxes Extract Lorwood :
K do Fancy Variegated Soap;9ft- do German- do..
t casks 8a) Soda.

Just received and for sale byjttS AtRX. TURNER, Matnst." JtytiSTlT<)B8! ~

T3RINTSH5 cases Brlgjr* sad Richmond'* Prints, thatat?:JL yrays sell at a levy, at 8 to 9c.
40 ps yd wide Chintz worth 90c,-at 193f.5 casesGinghams, ofsaperlor quality and fast color*at a levy.a rery (Treat bargain.Chally DeLsIns.a few thousand yards of beautiful lk-Lalns on fine Challv Claths, such as we.soldat95tc81 ctSi from 11t to 15c.
Pine bro. Muslins, worth 19 at4Jfe~atapW , STOSit k TnQMAP'

TTTIITE WHEAT FLOUR.
tOO BARRELS of Extra WhitetfheatPlour;150 assorted brands.

Just received and for ssle by
"7. *L PUMPHREY,
i »«9p: . UMalnsC

Wanted.
'PHK subscriber wishes to purchase.1. Wheat, Flaxseed,Rye, Butter,Barley, Bggs.Corn. SafesOats, Beans,And all other kinds of Produce, Iter 'which hs will pay tha.highest market price.

J. O. COLLIN*.spl9 No. 180 MaVket Square.
KXTttA FAMILY FLOUR.

"IOn BARRELS of the best brands .In stora and for saWmi l verylow by
M. REILLT.

HO! YE SHAKERS!
Dcshle^ feverarid Ague Pills,Stampede Mixture,WrightsTonic Mixture,Jsynes Ague PiUs,All for the "that**."

For sale bymy» T. H. LOGAN A CO.
Ploutrb.a! Ploughs!!T IfAVE been anpolnted sole A-rent for this city for the salsof Everett A BUnken«ops* celebrated

* LBVERPLOUGHS.These ploughs are veryjustly considered the best erer of.I fered to this market, and :tbe attention of farmers aud mer.I chant* is directed to them. I keep a constantsupply of thI differentnumbers, togetherwith points, Ac,1
#1. M. PUMPIIRET.aog*..¦¦¦¦ No 79 Main Street.

WILSON'S DAtTDBLTOV OOPFEEt Dyspepsia Ac. Quit your ttervou* drink* and use'*-*-g that will strenefhen and restore.
For sale by T. H. LOOAN A CO.,

BrMfcCorner Prumrfwts,
(Soldnn4Hirer Watekew.| A FINE assortment of Railway Time Keepers, and all oth-I er kinds of Watches, InGold and Silver Huntine; MagI Ic and D. B. casess, for sale very low, and every Watch war-|ranted. Ji -T. SOOTT.
BONNETS BY EXPRESS. ~

I ^^NOTHER very beautiful selection of Bonnets, in great
ALSO.Bonnet and8ash Ribbons.

Jhst received at
»p80 HEI8KELL A SWEARlNGEyfl.

Byrap s

AN article much used for the enre of Scrofula and ail Cutaneous and mercurial diseases.For sale, wholesale and retail, br
FUNDENBERG A ROBERTS.

Sole Agents,J«4 Washington Hall Drug Store.
. Groceries.I ffA SACKS prime Rio Coffee;| Ov 10 half chests Gunpowder Tras^f do Young Hyson *1, Young Hyson 41

6 do Blaek M various grades;Pine Crushed arid Pulverised 8ugars.Just received and for sale bv
ALEX. TURNER,.Jo8 Main st. Wheeling.

Removal.
PARTRIBOE'fl GALLERY of Likenesses Is removed to113# Main street, a few door* above Monroe, east side| where he has a combination of North side and sky lightI which Is known by all artists to be superior to any other.my29

stXrTcandles:
FT 10, 20 AND 40 POUND BOXES, in store and forsalelow by

hwW . M. RETLLT.Extract of Vanilla.ANOTHER lot of C. D. Knlsht's celebrated extract ofVannillajuEt received and for sale bv| PUNDENBURG A R0RERT8.

A VMrarENGINE FOR SAT.ELNEW and complete Encine, crllnder 10 inches; ftfeststroke; with two new Boilers,39 inches diameter and 90I feet long. Forssle by*pl0 JNO. M. MATTHEWS A CO.
CtJRLAN MUSLINS.11A PIECES Ourlan Muslins.I 1" ' Just received byJe20 HEISKELL A SWEAR1NGEN.

, DRESS GOODS.I French Lawns, at very reduced prices;I L) 19 ps. Glnchsm, in extra qualities.¦ Received this day bv
.^ HK18KETX A SWEARINOEN.I O P\J I LBS. Juuiper Berries, rec*d byI T. n. I/MAN A TO.
HYTiKPUE®
i Tins OAT.I X M!uUn*»for DrcB*ci and Baaqaef, In aewde-

I Plain 8»l«iMmlln.real India moallna.Katniook. Jaeo-I netand Cambricmuslins.
HEISKELL * 8TTEARINGEX.

, RiTSSIAir BELTS) T70R strengthening the back.used also as a supporter. A£ favorite article in the East, and highly recommended by. Physicians
_For sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.

Bridge Corner Druggists
_ WHITE SHIRTS. "

To?1^ d*T> h.rEiprMi, a large lot ol
.
Patent ShomlderBum Shlrti, at No S CTaohlngton Hall. ¦(*9*° ¦' "l; V

"

J. H. 9TALLMAN.
O|NE IIUNDHEO dos. HoUoway'a Unllclnea,for talc bjJ <£ T. H.LOOAJriapSx BftdgtOorncr Pragglala.

I Bruahos! Brushes!! Brosbes!!!A " KINDS.*nd an prlcca for aale bj-I T.B.LOOAN ACo.1 Bridge Corner druggists.V*TM. MILLS Aromatlo Stomach Bitters.90 cases JusYV received and for sale by"JO W. A. EPWARDS> BRO.
I I Z FLOORI250 ?oi?5?b/I,r* f"*rU* br»=',».ln ttor. and

» ¦ ¦ M. RKILLT.
PARISIAN TOOTp PASTR.I A DKTPIFRICE uneqoalled by any other nor In nae..| Warranted not tp Injure the enamel of the teeth.Prepared with greatcare and for sale on)v bvFIWDISNBEBO * ROBERTS.Je« Waahlngton Hall Oruz Store.

WAUrfib. ..

HOMDBBD aeeond band RowBarrcUVyI V/ .pS GEO. WILSON.| AltD OIL. ~.: .7.I JL/ Kos. 1 and 9..-For sale by«P» i_ T. H. MOAH M CO.
rANNBRS OIL. ~

10 bbla. receirrd and for aale br»P* T-J T. n. UKlAN A CO.
FAMILY l-'LOUR1 1()0 beat brand*. In atore and for aale loar bjI "".» M. BEII.LT.

. GRATIS sacks:IO 1_0 AND Two OralsSaoka.I & torgalebr,'1 ¦" GEO. WILSON.
.. BLASTING POWDER.I Sfnllsupply of Coal and Rock Powder

M.BEILLT.
IA BBL8 M per cent. Alcohol, at .'11* jan!5 LAUQHL1N8 dt BUSHFIELD^S.

U»SS^&W^£iMtT>wl»<d and
s ¦

.FUTPENBERG A ROBERTS,1*4Wsshlsston HsU Drug Ptors.
. N. O. -MOLASSES.I AAA BBULIanm a<ad f.r aale brIJtWI M.MUT.

Stocking Tarn.
».rt^ color.andqaaltt^for.alosgiawwat&tc:.:..

I i> Jart T»e«lT»d anJ faraal.br'¦ T. H. LOOAN A CO.,»f> Bridge Oontr BnwatWa.

Ir2 jfri?
h*tb.|^.«TWh,..rpw M... .


